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THE ENTERPRISE.
rUBUSHKD RVKRY

ar m airraaeaisa raiimno co.

Williamston N.C

ALFRED B. WHITMORE. Bdito®.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year -
- ft. oo

Six Months ...
- -5°

Three Month* - "«5
Strictly Cash In Advance

ADVERTISING RATES

25 cents an inch for first iuaertiou, 15
cent* an inch each sulisequent insertion.

For epecial rates on long contracts ap-
ply at office.

Kntered at the Post Offlce at Wllllamston,

W. C. as Second Class Mstl Matter.

Friday. November 1907

Grifton has voted' Prohibition.

The result of the election held
Tuesday was 40 to o.

Greensboro is not the only

"Easy mark." Durham is now

holding the boards.

WASHINGTON WILLIAMSI ON

A Washington special 1" the

News & Observer of the 25 savs:

"It is rumored in this city and on

very good authority, that ihe

Washington Investment Company,

a local corporation, will in the

near future commence the con

struction of a motor car line ex

tending from the heart of the city
to Washington Heights, a residen

tial suburb of this city owned by

this company, and from there, on

to Cow Head Mineral Springs and

on to the town of Williamslon The
company hopes to have lliis line

completed and in operation within
a few months. (Jtiite a number
of prominent business men are in

lerested in the scheme, and this

alone assures the certainty of the

project. This line will prove quite
a convenience as well, bringing

Washington Heights into protni
nence and will also encourage the

building of hotels, parks,.etc., at

Cow Head Miners! Spring for a

summer resort."

Ctlds and Croup in UMidrin

"My little girl is subject to
colds" says Mrs.' Wm. 11. Seritf,
No. 41, Fifth St., Wheeling, W. \ a.
"Last winle ' she had a severe spell
and a terrible cough but 1 cured
her with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy witho it tlie aid of a doc-
tor, and my l ! tile boy has been
prevented many times from having
the croup by the timely use ol this
syrup." This remedy is lor sale
by All Druggists A Dealers in Pat-
ent Medicine

PRESS CLIPPINGS

Some of the newspaper are al
vising people of small means who

, have money hid away to get it out

and invest it in the certificates soon

to lie issued by the government.

These certificates will lie issued in

denominations of SSo and will bear

3 per cent, interest. The person
who has SSO hid away can make a

good investment by giving it for

one of these certificates and at the
same time be putting his money in

circulation and draw interest on it

To keep money in hiding about
the home does nobody any good,
not even the holder of it, yet it

keeps him in constant danger of

being robbed, but to put it iu cir
culation helps every hotly. If volt

have a surplus Invest it in the gov-

ernment certificates or make a time
deposit in the bank and get inter-

est 011 it.?Greenville Reflector.

ft Million Bales Held For 15 Cents
A New Orleans Associated Press

dispatch of the 25th says:?Pledg-
ing that X,000,000 bales of cotton,

now in individual houses through-
out the south, will he held until 15
cents per pound is obtained, and
declaring that sixty-five per cent of
this quantity can be kept in storage

until Jan 1, without financial dis-
tress to the growers, the Nat tonal

*" Farmers' Union with delegates from
twelve states has instructed its Pres-

ident! C. K. Garret, of Atlauta, to

boycott every bank that attempted
to foreclose on the farmers.. This
will be accomplished through pub-
lishing the name of the offending
financier."

Trial Catarrh treatments are be-
ing mailed out free, on request, by
Dr. Shoop, Racine. Wis. The e
testa are proving to the people?-
without a penny's cost?the great
value of this scientific prescription
kn<)Wn to druggists everywhere as
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold
bj 8. R. Biggs.

LkJtffar?: . .. * *

Have
Doctor
No sense in running from one
doctor to another. Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
in time when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coufhs
and colds. Then use it or
not, just as he says.

W« publish our formula*
/\ m Wo bonlih oloohol

XmM / from our modioino*

/ 1 1 iOTQ Wourgoyouto

X a eye/ o

Always keep a box of Ayer's Pill* in the
haute. Just one pillat bedtime, now and
then, will ward off many an attack of
biliousness, indigestion, tick headache.
How many years has your doctor known
these pills? Ask him all about them.

HkUby tha J. C. AjsrCo.. Lowsll, «m

OUR paraurapmer

Governor Hughes seems to lie

l>oth popular and a problem.

The Taft boom lost weight with-

out taking a bit of exercise.

Mr. Torn Johnson seems to be

always ready to help the man who

he helps himself.

From now on an Olkahomati will
stand up when he hears the "Star

Spangled Banner."
An exchange says, "Washington

needs better gas." And less of the

Congressional brand.

'it is expensive to lie rich,"
says Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish. Hut

what does that matter, if yoti are

rich?

Speaki-tig of "good and bad

trusts, that one 011 our coins seems

to have got ill bad with the admin-

istration.

Notwithstanding Mr. Parsons'

cheerful view of it, it seems likely
that if they had it to do again they id
refuse rather than re-fuse.

Secretary Taft is coming home

so as not to discriminate by visit-
ing some countries and not all of

them. Isn't lie the diplomat.

The fact that' Rhode Island has

elected a Democratic governor
should not ]>ersuade Mr. Bryan

that Iu- will carry New Kngland
next fall.

The Mass. Judge who has decided
that a woman who rummages in

her husbands pockets is guilty of

cruelty could be elected to the
Presidency.

If John I). Rockefeller has SIOO,
000,000 in the I". S- bonds, as al-
leged, it is strange that he doesn't

try harder to run the Government
than he appears to do.

"There is a vast difference in

saving money for a rainy day and

'hoarding'," says the Detroit Free
Press. But what's the difference
to the man who is unable to do
either. I

aJ Michigan man sobered up and

returned home alter a week's de-

bauch upon hearing that he was
the father of twins. News of that

kind will have a sobering effect on

any man.

So long as the silver quarters

and halves hear the motto "In God
we trust," the great majority of
the American people will have a

religious sentiment in their ]*>ckets
as well as in their hearts.

A man who calls another a liar
in the Indian Territory may now

«

Finding Money
is not to Ih- depended upon

It you spend all you earn what are

yoti goin| to do when sickue*s, accident
or lack of employment causes extra ex-

]>etise or stops the income?
Vou can't pick up maney to meet

such emergencies. .

Put away a little each day in

A Beautiful Vest
Pocket Bank

which wa loan you free
Cat the little extravagances and depos-

it the money thus saved with us. Call
today.

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILUAMSTON, N. C.

t. " ' '
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be indicted and tried for the offence.

The lawyers in that part of the
country must be sadly in need of a

chance to make a living.

The public is gravely informed
that Secretary Loeb will not desert
the President during his term of

office. Ifthis dosen't banish the

last vestige of the financial flurry
we should like to know why?

The price of Horse SHow boxes
and Stock Exchange seats may de-
cline, but the $2,000,0 cx) set aside

by a Pittsburg political leader to
secure a Senatorship indicates no

falling off ofvalue in that line.

Sixty days in jail was tlie pen-
alty incurred by a rash young mpn

who sent a dynamite bomb to tlie

Governor of Colorado. It wou!d
be interesting to know what that

judge regards as a serious crime.

At last report there were .18,215
rural delivery routes in operation
in the U. S., all the growth of a
few years. No other country has

ever developed a new postal feature

to the same . extent in so short a

time.

"Where to find Bourke Cochran
is the eternal puzzle in our politic il
game," says the Nashville Ten-

nessean. On the contrary, it is the

general impression that yo g can't

lose him, no matter which \tay the

wind blows.

A tickling cough, from auy cause,
is quickly stopped by I)r. Shoop's
Cough Curu. And it is so thorough-
ly harm'ess and safe, that Dr.
Shoop tells mothers everywhere to
give it without hesitation even to
very young babes. The whole-
some green leaves and tender stems
of a lung healing mountainous
shrub, furnish the curative proper-
ties to Dr. Shoop's Tough Cure. It

, calms the cough, stfid heals the
sore and sensitive bronchial ineni-

brances. No opium, no chloro
form, nothing hartfh used to injure
or suppress. Simply a resinous
plant extract, thai helps to heal
aching lungs. The Spaniards call
this shrub whick the Doctor use*,

"The Sacred Demand Dr,
Shoop's, Tak« no other. S. R.
Biggs.

Mrs. Helen I. Clements Dead.
Mrs. Helen J. Clements, relict of

the late Captain I? 1,. Clements,

passed away Wednesday night at

11:40 o'clock, at the home of Uer

daughter, Mrs. John D. Simpson.
She was 74 years old, and leaves

only one child, Mrs. Simpson.
-Mrs.-Clements had been in de-

clining health for a long time, and

for the last month or more had

had several spells. She was up

Monday and fell severely injuring
her tup, uVthe shock of which and
the ravages of age she succumbed
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Clements was a Miss Bagley
and was born and raised 011 the
"Bagley" place in the old house
that stood within 100 yards of the
place where sh? died.

After a long and useful life she
died'as she- had lived, honored,
trusted and loved. She reared her
own monument while she lived in
the hearts of all who knew her,
Her life was completed if work all
done and well done constitutes
completion. Her Christian life
was beautiful from its beginning to

its close, and through all the vicis-

situdes and sorrows that .she met

in the way, 1her faith in God never
wavered. But she has left us and
today Ihe autumn leave* will fall
upon another grave that hides from
our sight all that iv mortal of a

true and uoble woman.
The funeral services will be con-

ducted this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the residence of Mr,

John D. Simpson, by the Reverend
C. 1,. Read, and the remains will
be laid to rest in the family burying
ground in the rear of the home
wherein she diecl.

P»rp«tu«l Motion.
Ni> man ha* erer maile and never

will make a machine that will gn per-
petually. The "iroinf" of the machine
impllea a steady k>»a (to the particular
machine* of atored op j»nwer, and It la
only n qii««llon *>f titue for the power
to run out, when the machine will of
neeeenlty bar* to atop. Hut In a deeper
mm there ta nothing hut perpetual
Mutton. Tha motion of the thing that
\u25a0tope la imparted to something else,
and an on ad iaflnltum. By the law of
tfc* conservation of force motion la la-
destructible and muat therefore be per-
petual.?New York American.

Ha Wanted TViem Dead.
Mis. BUrk was to meet her husband

at 1 certain atore at 1 o'deck. After
standing around for aonte time ahe
grew rerj Impatient and. thinking
that he might hare forgotten to meet
her, called htm up oa the phone at
Ms place of buaineea. Supposing that
central had given her the right num-
ber, ah* exclaimed;

'Hello. Prank! Is that yout I'm
nearlj dead!"

"Weil, madam. I think you have the
wrong man. I'm an "undertaker and
want them all dead!" Lipplueott's

Ganderbone's December
Forecast

(Copyright 1907 by C. 11. Rieth.)

December of the drifting snow

And yule-log blazing bright;
December, when the cold winds blow-

Across the fields of white;

When winter's ring is in the ground

And the nights are clear and still,

And .he boys go belly-buster down
The slick and shiny hill.

December of the Christmas tree

And childhood's brightest dreatn ;

December of the ecstacy

Of hallowed Christmas e'en;
When the last sweet lullabyis sung

And children's whispers reuse,

And the wee sweet stockings all arr

strung
Along the mantle piece.

December of the drum and horn
And bundles slyly hid;

Decemlier of the one great morn

Of mornings for a kid;

When the chimes of sweet and mellow
bells

Are welcoming the dawn,

And the house rocks with tile merry yells
Of kids with nighties on.

I)e 'ernlier was the ninth month
in the old Roman calendar, and its

name is from decemf ten). When

Julius Ceaser liecaine Big Stick ol
the empire, the month contained
but twenty-nine days. He added
two more?one more to make read)
for Christmas, and another to re-
cover from it. Christmas gifts

originated with the Greeks, heuce

the saying, "Beware of the Gffceks
bearing gifts." Santa Clans was
invented by the toy manufacturers
of Neurembitrg, Germany, where
the Teddy-Bears came from.

The motto for this month will lie,

"Shut the door!" Mr. Roosevelt
and Mr. Bryan will lie the leading
presidential candidates, and prohi-
bition will continue the burning
issue. The liquor interests will

build walls around Peoria, 111. St.

Louis, Louisville and Milwaukee,

and their war balloon will make
dailyobservations of the movements
of Mrs. Nation.

The Anti Saloon League has con-
sented to let the Winter Solstice of

this year begin at 7 p. 111. on the 3/d;

but tliwre must be no drinking, and
every one must be in by the Curfew.
The 21st will be the shortest day in

the year. This will l>e on Satur-
day, and if you are at church next

day and stay for the sermon, you
will notice that the 22<l is much
longer,

' The moon will be full on the 1 ? jth

and the sign of the zodiac for the

month will be Capricorn us the Goat.
This will make butter go up, and

send kids to Sunday school.

The old mill jxmd will freeze again,
And every one will sk.ite;

The mollycoddle, modest swain,

Will thither go with Kate

She'll slip in such a way that she
Will see a brilliant star,

And he will deeply blush to see

Mow long her stockings are.

The money scare will quiet
down?unhappy circumstance ?

and motley will frequent again the

pocket* of our pants. The new
gold coins they're making now
without "In God We Trust," will
turn up iu,the hat at churh as prized
as any dust. The scrip we -have

will he retired, and leal dough will
look good, but the old subscriber
will insist 011 paying up with wood

On the id, Speaker Cannon will

assemble at Washington, where he
will re-elect himself and resume the
enactment of law in the presence of

the Democratic minority and other

onlookers. The final edition of the
President's message will be

Wall street will lie given another

physic; and it will lie officially de-

clared that this country cannot ex-
ist half capital and half water.

Mr. Fairbank will take refuge in
the dignity of the Senate from his
cocktail persecutor*, and several

new members will be taken into

that exclusive club of multi million-
aire#. Congress assembled will

take up great public questions like

the need for a new federal l*fti!d-
ing at Podunk. and Coyota Centre;

the growiug demand for a more

elastic currency* and why nobody

will stay in the army at the gener-
ous inducement of f t.t 00 a month

and found- dead in the Philippines.
Persons born under the sign of

Capricornus the Goat are great or-
ators, thinkers and teachers;

conscious and not meddlesome :good
story tellers, eat too much, have
style and pride, talk too much' are
distrustful, and can keep a secret
(if males). They are selfish, and
never get the hot end of it in an ex-

change'of Christmas gifts They
continue to hang up their stockings
when it is a hardship upon others
to fill them. Girls born in Capri-
cornus are hard to win, generally
preferring a parrot U> the stork.
The want-wolf's wail will ride the blast

Where poverty prevails:

A few late laggard gee«e I""1*
Witn winter on their tail*.

The sleigh will jingle UP the road

the lilies around the whip, and

George and Nellie in the rolies,

will love's own honey sip. The
sleigh will hit a to fool bank, and
they'll go rolling down, with Nel
lie's foot in George's face ?and
walk six miles to town. ?\u25ba»

The new rules for farmers

promulgated by the Farmhands'.,

Union will go into effect on the ist,
viz: Farmers will provide autonu -

biles for all help, and wiil serve
ts chauffeurs; tliey will eat at the

.second table, and sleep in the" hay ?

loft; they will ri..e at 4, do the
?horei, and serve breakfast to tlie

iiaiidv in bed at y; tliey will pro-
vide a phonograph and the current

magazines; hands will supervise
he farnnvork from 11 to li, and

rom 3 till y, the earnings of the
farm will be placed in a bucket

\u25a0 very Saturday and poured through
1 ladder placed horizontally, with

?lie ends on two.chairs;'what goe»

through, thr hands get ?anil what
; sticks on the things --goes to the
farmer.

Santa Clans will make the usual

founds on the night of the 24th
Men will get cigars, neckwear and

mustache cups. get

the money which tliey would
much rather have. Children will
get the stomach ache and its com-
plications.

And then conies January ill
To plague us with some ancient hill
As only January can

Disturb the happiness of mail.

Then Leap Year ilread shall
eorue again with Nineteen Huudrcd
Eig'ut; when womankind of grow-
ing years ynd single up to date,
will hit the bachelor's plain trail

the unproposing wretch?and make
that worthy lor awhile exceeding
hard to ketch.

For a Christmas Present, noth-

ing nicer than Dotninocards; the
great combination game set, t'omi-
-110 shape, with card colors: Flay
cards, dominoes, and new games

"Shovv-me" and ' llig Stick."]

Parents fascinated; children de-
lighted. 56 parts in attractive box
postpaid, 50c. Boys and girls make

Xinas money as agents Don t delay.
Write today. Dominocards Co.,J
IXO7 Chouteau, St, Louis, Mo.

Awendleltls
l« due. in a large measure to

abuse of the bowels, by employ-
ing drastic purgative*. To avoid

alt danger, use only Dr. Kings
Mew'Life Pills, the safe gentle
cleansers and jnvi.'orators. Guar-
anteed .to cure headache, bilious-
ness, malaria and jaundice at S. H.
Biggs, drug store, 25c. .

Notice, Town Pax
Your town and graded school

tax for the year 1907 is now due.
You will please come forward aid

settle at once.
Yours respectfully,

J 11. PAGE,
ri>S-4t Tax Collector.

.
..

SULPHUR BATHS AT HOME. >.

Thev Heal the Skin ana Take Aawny

Its Impurities.

Hulphut hftthft In a I Skij*,l>i*e*He». und tivp

thr Nklvr wholesome g)t»\v. Now you dt'ii'l
hsvelogoofl to A high-pHced "resort to net
thrm. rut n frw *i»on»ful* of IIANCOCK'H
Ugt 11) Sl UHHI K in the hot unter, and you

gel a perfect Sulphur Nith right in youn own
home.

Applv HANCOCK s i4 igril) to

the aftirted part*. *«»«t Kcnetna mid other \u25batub-
horn akin trouble* are quickly cured. I>r K.

H, Thorn#*, of Yaldosta, wa* cured of a

painful tiktn trouble ami he pininen it in ihe

highest term*. Your druggist sell* it.
HANCOCK* Ijyril) SCJ.I'Mt K OINT

MKNTis the be*l curt for t*ore». I'implei.
Blackheads and all inflsmaliott. tJlven M soil
velvetv skin.

Notice of Application
Notice is hereby given thai 1 * ill

make application t-> the ! loan I of County
Commissioners, at their regular meeting
on the first Monday in January (p-ovided
the town of JaniesvilU>«gi*s wet at the
e'ection to be held on Tuesday, l>ecem-
ber 31, 1907,) to retail spirituous, vinous
«ud malt liquors in tile «town of Janies-
ville, N, C? for the six lii'mths ending

June 50, 190S, in the store house on the
north sh'e of Main Street known as the
"W. L. Stalling* Old Store."

This J7OI dav of November 1907,

11.j9.5t H. T. STALL!NOS.

Notice of Publication

North Carolina?Martiu County
In the Superior Court
M- K. & Rob't Ausboru and R.B, Hvtruui

vs. ,

K. AllshrookAddle M. AllsbrOok. Mat;
tie St. Clair, and husband, St.Clair, ROM
Lee Parks, Pauline and Clee Vaughan,

Carrie Whitehur«t, and husband, White-
hurst. R. H. Stamper, Sr., R. H. Stamp-
er, Jr., H. N., Columbus, j. W., and
Rol»t. Stamper. Mary M.and Chas
Rooslier, Laura L. Arnieling and W. L.
Stamper.

The defendants, Addie M. Allshrooks,

R. H. Stitoper, Sr., R. H. SUu»|Ser. Jr.'.
H. M., Columbus, J. W., W. L., and
Robert Stamper, Mary and Chas. Roo-,

Holiday Presents
. I am now located in my new place of business, (the old

Post Office), where I have the nicest line of Jewelry ever exhib-
ited in this town.

Now is the time to select presents for Xtnas, call and ex-
Jtmine my line of Jewelry, Cut Glass and Novelties.

You don't have to send out of towu to get your jewelry, I
have it. Come to see me. ?

H/b. PEELE,
THE JEWELER

"OLD POST OFFICE"

CARTS AND WAGONS
Made to Order

A Woo lard's Combined

//"\u25a0 Harrow and Cultivator.
M jor A saving at One Horse and two

U Works both side» of the row at the
IM same time.

<">

*s" Break* the clods and cultivate*

___

* What every Parmer and Truck
.

*" '***" Gardner needs.

J. L. WOOLARD,
Wllliamston, /V. C.

-

Get Your

Thanksgiving Supplies

Candies, fruits, Nuts,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
*

AT

J. A. MIZEL.L, 3c GO.

sher, Laura L. Armeling ami Carrie
Whitehurst, will take notice that a

special proceeding, entitled as above,

has been commensal in the Suiierior
ICourt of Martin county, to Hell for divis-
iiiion.it certain Tract of land in which they
have an interest, located in Goose Nest

i totfnship, of the above State and courty,

tMT|knowu as the John W, Ilyinan
1,-nHLcontaiiiing i;o acres, tnore or less

snd adjoining E. I'. Hyuian, J. W. Le»-
I gett, Wade Mi/.ell and others. And the

said defendants .jWt f notice
that they are required to a|j»pear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county, on the jotliday of Occ. 1907, at

the Court Mouse of said county at Wil-
liamston, N. C., and answer or demur to

the petition tield in sai l special proceed-
ing or the plaintiffs will he ((ranted the
relief demanded in said complaint. And
H. N* and William 1,. Stamper will
further take notice that if they do not

appear by Guardian liefore January 19th,
190.5, that a Guardian ad Litem he ap-
pointed to act for them in this said
special proceedings.

Jfhis Noventlwrr »sth, '907.
it-29 41 J. A. Hohhs, C. S. C.

Election Notice
Afa meeting of the Commissioners of

the town of Jamesville, N. C , held on

Friday the .'2nd of November 1907, a pe-
tition having Keen presented signed by
one third t>f the voters of said town who
were duly registered for the preceeding
municipal election, asking that an elec-
tion I*held to determine whether bar;

rooms, or saloons, should he established
in said Town; it was ordered that an elec-
tion for said purpose be held on

Tuesday, the 31st-Dec. 1907
It was further ordered that, for the

purpose of conducting said eleciion, H.
G, Griffin lie, and he is her'by appointed
registrar.and C T Roberson and C.A. As-
kew lie. ami they are hereby appointed
judges.

This November JJth, 1907.
W. W, WALTERS, MAYOR

W. H. STAI.I.INGS, Ci.MtK.
11-29-51 ,

Sale
OF VAUABLR *

Personal Property
As administrator of Mary L. Green,

deceased. I will sell for cash at her late
resilience near Willianiston on

Tuesday, December 10,1907
all the

Personal Property
to heT estate consisting of

household and kitchen furniture, hogs,
cattle, mule, horse, etc., etc.

This 9th day of Novemlier 1907
*"

W M. CR BBN, Adm
'

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

Mary Louallie Staton deceased, this iso|

notify all perVins indebted to said estate
to come forward and settle at once, and

;all peraous to whom this estate is inde fat-

Ed will present their claims to theunder-
sigtied for payment on or before Novem-
lier S, 1908, or thiß notice will lie plead
in liar of their recovery.

ThisSth day of November 1907.
il-S-6t J. G. Staton, Adm.

"

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of Kphriam Whitfield, de-
ceased late of Martin County, N. C. this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceased
to exhibit them on or before the nod
dav 'if Novemlier 190 X, or this notice
will lie plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 71 tod dav of November 1907.
11-Mrf.t WHEELER MARTIN,Adm.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administratrix upon

the estate of Reuben Harrison, deceased
late of Martin County, N. C., this ia to
notify all persons having claims against
the e'tate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or liefore the
72nd day of November 1908, or this no-
tice will be pies d in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment..

This the 2ind day of November 1907.
MARY ANN HARRISON,

Administratrix

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as adminslrator upon
the estate of J. A Rooerson, deceased,
late of Martin County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to exhib-

; it them to the undersigned on or before
the 15th day ol November 1008
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery, all persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 15th day November 1907.
u-is-6t C. L. ELLINGTON, Adm.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator

upon the estate of John E. Peel, deceased
late of Martin County, N. C. this is to
notify all persons baying claims against
the estate of the said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 15th day of October 1908, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recrverv. Allpersons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate j»y.
ment.

This the 25th day of October 190?,
W. H. & Sylvestar Peel, Adais.,

n-25-6t
mmn _ J

Morgan's

Barber Shop
First Chance Last Chance

Best Chanbe Inside

Restaurant in the Jtyear

2


